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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2020 – 21) 
CLASS IX 

 
SUBJECT: ENGLISH 
 

• Revise all the work done. 

• Do the assignments given. 

• You have read and watched videos related to the lives of differently abled people like  

• ‘Evelyn Glennie’. You must have learnt to respect such people and started valuing your 

own life. Pen down a poem on “Life is Beautiful” 

• Presently we all are experiencing different ways of living life at home due to global   

• pandemic. Create a ‘Pictorial Story’ about your stay at home during this period. 

  

Note: All homework to be done on A4 sheets. 

  

INTEGRATED PROJECT: LEARNING TO LIVE WITH COVID. 

 COVID is a war-like situation where we  are the soldiers defending ourselves and our close 

ones. Prepare a PPT showing how to tackle COVID as a daily part of our lives. Present your 

PPT along with an article on ‘The New Life’. 

 

SUBJECT: HINDI 
 

     1)  अब  तक कराए गए सभी  काय� क�  पुनराविृ�त कर�।  

     2)  संचयन के सभी पाठ� का अ�ययन कर�। 

     3)  �न न!ल#खत %वषय� पर लगभग 80 से 100 श(द� के म�य अनु+छेद काय- कर�- 

             क)  परोपकार 

             ख)  इंटरनेट का द3ुपयोग 

             ग)   मीठ4 बोल5 का मह�व 

     4) लॉकडाउन म� !मल5 छूट के दौरान दकुानदार और =ाहक के म�य संवाद !लख�।  



     5) अपने !म> के साथ मोबाइल पर बंगाल म� आए  अंफान  तूफान क� चचा- संवाद Bप म�  !लख� ।  

     6) Cव+छता मेर5 िज मेदार5 जैसा भाव FयGत करते हुए नारा लेखन कर�।  

     7) आरोHय सेतु Iवारा लोग� को जागBक करने हेतु एक संदेश लेखन कर�।  

     8)  पर5Jा म� कुछ %वषय� म� कम अंक आने पर माताजी को प> !लख�।  

     9)  !म> के जKमLदन पर न पहंुच पाने का कारण बताते हुए उसे प> !ल#खए।  

                                                                                                                                                  

  संकेत - ��न सं�या 3 से 9  तक का सम�त काय� अपनी उ�तर- पुि�तका  म� कर�।  

 

   प�रयोजना काय� 

 �न न!ल#खत %वषय पर पी पी ट� का �नमा-ण कर�- 

  वषय :  करोना से डरे नह�ं लड़े 

 मु�य (बदं-ु 

 को वड-19 जानकार� और समाधान 

 मान-सक संतुलन 

 सं.मण को रोकने के  पाँच  कारगर उपाय ।  

 

SUBJECT: MATHS  

 
INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT WORK: - Collect the data of COVID-19 patients, 

recovered patients and deaths of any five states of INDIA from the month of January 2020 to May 

2020. Represent it in the form of double bar graph. 

 ART INTEGRATION ACTIVITY: 

CHAPTER 2: Polynomials 

 ART INTEGRATED: Madhubani Art 

 Show the classification of “Types of Polynomials” based on the 

“number of terms” and “degree”. Show this information using a 

tree made using MADHUBANI ART. Make leaves attached to 

each branch showing EXAMPLES of each type of polynomial. As 

shown in the example.  

 

   



SUBJECT: SCIENCE 
1. Make an attractive display advertisement for any edible food product on the A-4 size sheet. 

Make it attractive by using different colours and giving information in different font sizes. You 

can also make or draw a picture or paste the picture of the product. 

2. Take a graph paper of size (2x2 inch) and draw a distance-time graph for a body 

i. at rest 

ii. moving with a uniform speed 

iii. moving with a non-uniform speed 

iv. having accelerated motion 

v. having deacceleration        

           Paste the above graphs on A-4 size sheet 

3. Prepare a salad cell or fruit cell. Click its picture and paste it on an A4 size sheet. 

4. Do the assignments provided in notebooks. 

5. Pen down the characteristic features and draw a diagram of the assigned plant/animal tissue. 

  

Roll No. Sec. A Sec. B 

1-10 Parenchyma Epithelial Tissue 

11-20 Collenchyma Connective Tissue 

21-30 Sclerenchyma Muscular Tissue 

31-40 Xylem Nervous Tissue 

41-43 Phloem Cork 

 

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT  -“LEARNING TO COPE WITH COVID-19” 

The lockdown phase of COVID-19 has brought into our knowledge many inventions that can protect 
and guard us against this deadly virus.  

Mention at least three such inventions and their significance in our protection. Give detailed 
information about the protective measures along with illustration wherever possible. 



 

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

MAP SKILLS 

1. *Do the map items of Chapter 1, 2 and 3 of Geography.  

*Do the map work of the Chapter French Revolution. 

2. Draw a painting depicting rural life of the people with reference to the Chapter 1 of      

Economics. 

3. On the A4 size sheet, draw the symbols used during the French Revolution. 

4. Complete the assignments of Economics, Geography and History shared via Google  

Classroom.  

 

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT  

On the A4 size sheet, describe the Economic initiatives that are taken by the Indian Government to 
revive Indian Economy. Mention the facts with the help of data also. 
 

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT 
 

 
 
 



SUBJECT: ART 
MASK DESIGN - Make a mask from your own idea which can be use as protection from viruses.  

 
SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
Create a PPT minimum 10-15 slides Based On Indian Heritage (Temples)  

SUBJECT: PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
 

1.    Write Short Note On B.M.I (Body Mass Index) 
2.    Write Procedure Of The Following Given Below (Any Three) 

·       Chakrasana 
·       Vajra Asana 
·       Padma Asana 
·       Tada Asana 
·       Dhanur Asana 

3.    Write The Following About The Game Of Badminton Or Table-tennis (Any One) 
·       History 
·       Rules And Regulations 
·       Specifications 
·       Personality 

 

SUBJECT: MUSIC 
 

Paste color pictures or sketches  and write a brief description on Indian folk Instrument from any 
state on a wall hanging frame. 
 

 

SUBJECT: DANCE 
 

Make any one hasta mudra of dance on A3 size sheets. 

 
 


